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and violate the i tws of the coun'ry vised to decamp, and surrender his f
j of cordiality, and perfect good tin-jd- tf

standing with America, 9 any
, Al very pompous addre ss t6 thft.

iederairsts inithe state bf New- - Yofk ,

I : i

.lr. CANNING.

Ttr fotlowirgcbscrfaiions were fTdo by

llr. cinnirg, tie Prime Miciiter, m
tie JJr:c:ih House of Commons ca the
4:h tf June, in aeswer to the rerratks

nuie bj Mr. Whitbrvad :

1 shall only slate, lhat in the
FbcJc conduct cf the British govern-

ment "uh respict to the aftair of
ihe Chescpcckr. we have endcavoicd
to keep id view the principle upoa
which we set oui, namely, to make
ample reparation fir that thich a
a uccidtafy wrun'f; act ; but to make
that reparation under a dttcrmuia
ion not to surrenders riplit which I

the Sr,a: ceuatry lias
evei convict. i a jra i uxaear- -

tit interests. Ji r, 1 uw U)iul ap-

peal to the cou trjr to detcnnincv
whether from the corrtsviideaceon
the table tf the Houjci a bdd dia-pv- sit

cd the part of h.s Mijetys
Miaisttr's hus appeared thiougntlic

ho!e tranvtttions. That the rup- -

tu:c cS" the ueocution on thisub-- j

jeet was not amended with any hos-- .
tile feeling on either ide is an in-- 1

controvertible truu. fhc rtpration j

was nut acctpicJ Lt Amciica, br-cau- sc

America wouM r.ot fuilthe- -

condition cm whi.:h alot c ii wustcti-d- e

ed, namely, tfic tcvocitiun of tha
proviiroativv.i by h:rh the B.uuh
?hins w ere not 'a i:oivcti to enter tot (

harbor of Amcrua while those of
-- e eneny shittd th---

m at pleasure. !

sir. the manner in vthich the
British reparation w.-.- s tendered tg
An:etca by a special missio.i, was,
to a!! the lee lings of nice hor.or, an
efceme reparati-.n- , although not ac
cented ; and so in fact wc have evt-- !
r reascn t brlicve that i: was con-

sidered
I

by the American govern-mea- t.
!

V;th respect, s;r, to the cm-Srg- o,

ar.d to the probal le effects of ;

tht orders in council, in producing
!

its abandonment, the hon. geLlk- - j

laao hamistated aright hon. iiicod'aj
The hon. eeuilemtni ;

decfareamy righ" hon. friend to bc
crrdited. that the orders in cuncifw .

would do away the embargo, bcrc-- ii

n.y hon. fntnd cniy argued, itic-pov.ion- to

the hon. gentUman on the
ether iide. that the orders in council
i'A net prcduvt th embaigo ; tht
they were r.st sublau.iv. I) known m

:

America uhtn ihc tob.iwo took :

pl.ee; and lhat they were n.-- t In- - i

c!udcdmthe coinplam: nia-i- t by the !

American enven.u.eM to Congress!
.u u;.,, -

ws founded. Nor. sir, do I lhli.k
the orders in council themselves ttu!d
have produced any irritrtti .n in Am;
rica. If I trere not disposed on lus
occasion to avoid making any obser
vations which might be suspected of
a party feeling, I would say that I clu
tfcmk irritation in America may have
been produced by the cclm of dis-ctsro- ns

in this house. Si-- , since
the return of Mr. Rose, no wnt'.
T'cz'.zrr. h-- th been made y (hi simt
ritan rmnnfJi., in the forrr.of oni- -

p.i'.n , or reiD 'l.Sittuer, u. iiiHauwui
ci tiy Cesciipiion whatever. I ncn-- l
hon th:s particularly, because it is t

r.o.oiio is that there have been stve J

rJl air:ra!a from Ame ica.suDosrd

man can do ; they are ready to pui
chase that advantage by every justi-
fiable conciliation ; they hive piovl
that readiness by the act of the pre-

sent session, in which the trjdr with
American has been placed on the
most favorable footing j but, sir, they
are not ready to purchase that advan.
tige, great as they acknowledge it,
at the price of the surrender of those
rights on which the Daval power and
prepond ranee of G. Britain ia im-

mutably fixed."

On leading the above extract (27
i "jrr b mJ ;
most attntts. our attention is thi-conjetur- e

cxprcaed that Ameri-
ca has entered into r.egociation with
France which arc expected to ld
to some resutr, nd that the commu-nicarjon- s

of America to this country
are to be contingent on that rc-ut.- "

It may wel! be said that the Bri-

tish Ministry have no conception of
a neutral policy, when suc h con m t
indcwd is. attributed to this coun
try, whose only ooj'.-c- t is to rrui:.-tiii- a

a perfect neutruiity. Ame-ric- a

d not regociate upt n con-

tingencies. Without assuming ty
have the slightest knowledge of the
tenure cf the comrr.uatcation from

ur Kcrnraem v. euncr rr-n-ce or
rtand wc venture bo'.dly to s-r- t

v,,fc 4ilc 1U1C U4 y,,,ulu 4Itin

Den puirjea xowurcs each : that no
communicution has been or will bt
made to one that shall deptnd on th
mejtsures of ihe other Mr. Cetifjing
srems to have intended this re iiark
for the western shores cf the Ailan- -

tic ; he could not have the slighits.
idea that tht cujeaure wtta tortect,
or ha would not have uttered n in sr
cquirocal a man ner. Whcthir ny
comiiiunica'if.n hud been received
oa that day (Jane 24) by thei3-iti-

MLi.siry, we tawnot i.ndeituk-t- o

,2 " ,,,,r ,,aJ ffc cVtl b i ,e
" txpressea as a mucr ot .urp.is,
that an injured party h- -s mt u.adt
rtparation to tne aggressor ; for thi- -

the obvious iiiteipietauon of Mr
Canning remotk.

1 hr Minister's suggestion ?- .- to a
probibie caue of it titattcti :;i Has
country mi t.Lo rern3tk .bk--. He ma
t. ' . - . ...... ....uc --""u wnguage

b' .l0" fncndsL of America in
G' Britain, which be represents a,
the cause of irritation, ilut hasnro- -

duced a disposition m th. A:i,ei;c. i

peorle to an amicable ettlciium
with fli itam, more than ali the advan
taes which ihxit interest tJls th m
would result from unrestrained com-
merce

Mr. Canning nvice alludes to the
surrender of nht on which the
naval power and preponderance ot
G. finikin is immutab.y fixed," u
which he declares his MajeatyS g;-VcHim-

e.it

will never acquiesc-Th- .y

ate ready to puchae cor-
diality with us by any juiifiabu
conciliation, txcept by the suircii
der of that right whic'h has been '.U
great cause or' dinrerence--impre- ss.

mtC, not of thi ir own samu, bu'

ty : roi a firm determiKuiion is now
declared not to surrender a lig.u
which' the great majority of the
country has ever considered ecn- -

tial t6 its cTcarcst interests

From the Bcs'on ChrcnicJe.

SEASONABLE REMARL

Numerous evidences daily ptesent

These thif g s manifest, that i'
i irnpc5sil;ie fo- - :ny m.'n to qr;cs-tio- n

'he truth of t! i: assertion. In
our public assenbhf, and in ?lit :r s'
every circle, lhvp are certain per-
sons who cperly, and without any
reserve, urge th:- - most violent oppo-
sition to the measurers of the gov-rn-me-

nt,

and are desirous of racing
mobs and riots to c:ry their infa-

mous projects into efi'ect. The et-bat- es

in some of our orate legisla- -

ores, and speeches in'own-me'-lin- s,

have in m..ny instances been f aught
with tr:ison ami rtbtllion Indivi-
duals have attempted to stimulate
the populate to ou'rage and to rise
en nasse io embairass the Itgilimate
opeia.ions of the law?. There is no
government in Furope so infested
with a b jdy of ccnspirators, as the
United Sta'es. For every measure
of the government is opposed syste- -

jnaiically by acian of associates, who !

proceed in as regular a rnr ner to
obtain thtir object, as fhe organized
branches of the government. From
cne txtreroity of the contiiint to the
other, they wove in conceit, and ap-- p

ar as much disripl.ned iti cppo-3!'- g

the laws, with a view cf di'turb- -

cur a bo
oi tmrp were t' enforce them for
it-- , pieservation. They wnte leittrs
to Filmland to U'ge the Mi lisu v to
cntoief: tr.eir oiccrs and oy every it

. illmeii in ineir p'twer, ai e cnoe.ivoi-in- g
I

to weaken tlr.-- efficacy of otr.'own j

g'iVe.tmiicnt, and encourav the Bri-

tish in their impositions up tn f
1 hey are con-ta:uI- v txcUho'nt;: a-jd- inf

t t?e Fmb.irg'), but are pursu-

ing every method likely to prolong
its com'iTiuauce. They represent our
o'vn citizens in a stafe cf rebellion

t?;ainst its operation, by whi- h they
encourage both France and F'jglanci
to peisist in their measures to etn-harra- ts

our cn.i.-iwrre- . If .hr-- sei
men, merchants ru tl tradesmen are

it fie re rs by the Fmrajgo, they must
i..y the hlaii'.c rnthis Hnush Faction.
l'his Juo'o tfll tne enemy, thnt ii

they hold ov.t, xr ro' rrlax. Th-.-

encourage tn. Ijiiisti io come into
j

our ht;i')o;s .nr. I Molate r;:r iws
as Iht-'- nt toI!t that the p-op-

le nv:
in st.-r- e ri itiMirgency to r.'xain the
rept.'.l of ti e t Mioargo. Th;s v le
Junto, this Lv.ve Faction, are the o:ly

j
resp-oo'.hl- men ;tr the Uoidihts-w-

i

cvjcnetice. 'I'hry foment dis- -
Mrbsnc.ri at horn?, and cou:r.en-inr-

f Tttgners t j tsvist in ex it.'tig th.jqii
They to tne tneiry, that we
iiad bei'.er be i'l a slate of war than
lifter tne Embargo; which dechu-i-ti- -

n naturally bfin-j- s forward the des-ptrrj.e-
e:

ul Britain to insult us in
our harbors, They encourage an
nnpetiuus banditti to comtemn our
l..ws ; to put at defiance the consti-.ute- J

auihori'ies : being told, lhat
the people stand ready to join those-wh- o

will assist them in overturning
the government. Thus are th? well-disput- ed

c ttzens rpurted with by the
base conduct of th.se incendiaries.

1 i.e seamen arc deprived ot employ- - j j

mini, uy ric ecouragcir.em given
to the bt!l;;rer's, that we must re-pe- a!

cur resii ictions, if they will on-

ly persevere m thtrirs. For this pur-
pose, vessrls aie snt from rlaiifax,
c.r, into oi;r harbois, to tiy how far
l..v can i:njrsc . n tie government;

to try how fur the Pri ish influence
preponderates ovtr the laws to
br.'ng io tlie tst, the vauntings of
.nen in cur town meetings, that the
people a:e in favor of a Wrar in pre-
ference to the Embargo. The late

ioiation of our laws in the harbors
ot Boston and Newbury port, ae on-

ly trials of our i.diiettnce io the laws
i tne uniteu states, ana our attach-

ment io Butain. These vessels wet e
sem to know the real state of the
public mind, and waether the citi-
zens hal agreed to Mr. Gore's senti-
ment, that a War was preferable to
A(c Lmtaro. But though the Bri-
tish b action were assiduous to evince itthe lull display of public indignation,
et there was a spirit exhibited on

this occasion which convinced the
Boston Junto, it would not do to
tamper any longer with the feeli-
ng ol TUi TEeFLE. The hostile
spirit shewn by the captain in the
norning, was gelled in the after-

noon, as it is piohahie he had a con-
ference with tne Boston Junto on
the. auoject i he undoubtedly was ad- -

I snip ro tne American autnouty.
j The Junta found th t the people
! were not disposed to aid them in

tn-ji- r insurgency,
Citiztris of Massachustits f

Are you v!I:g to en er info 3
,War with any power of Eumpe, ra-r're- r

than continue the Embargo f

A 1 a t e c a n d i J at e fo r C ove rh o ry s a y s j

we had better decide in favor 6i war.
Are you willing to submit yourselves
to all tne taxes of a war? To all the
tequisitiens of a war ? To all the
consequences of a wer, rather than
submit to the Embargo : Are you
willing to be drafted to nil up the
army ot the united States r Do you
remember the guard ships cf Greatr
Britain? The . devastation" "of your
towns and villages ? If-Vo- u are for
War, it is proper to enquire, What
those persons will do who now urge
War, when you ate engaged in" it.
You may rely on it, those person
will follow the track ef tkzirfathers :

and rjn away from the country to
seek refuge among your enemies.
They will leave you to fight thebai-!le- ?,

in hopes that they may return
to enjoy the benefits of your labor,
and perils,- - While the farmers, mer-
chants and tradesman pay the cost
cf war, the sons of the old refugees
will fill up the space of their fathers
in the English pension lrst' Besides,
will the re:ib YEOMA?iKt. merchants
and tradesmen of the U. S, be bro'tt
into this trouble through the instru
mentality of about twenty persons in
Boston ? F-c-r be it rtmembcrcd, th
zvhele British' Faction in Boston
consists of about twenty persons.

i his smo.ll party" through the
medium of banks, &c. have an in-

fluence over a considerable nimab'ir
f sycophants and ignoramuses, who

are obliged to follow their masters
in whatever tratk'they are directed.
Will the yeoman a y, merchants and
tiadesmen be exposed to all the hor-
ror of war, in consequdnoe of the
absurd declamations cf a would-b- e

assisted by a few hangers
on," who are duj.es enough to be- -

c onic subsei vier-- t to thir purpose.
This party have existed the most
abandoned an d despicable in socie'y

d 'srifr., fl.i in. tlf ii service anrl hire
s eh a viliain to defame the officers
o; govetnment. They have had the
art to use some men as mere tools
to promote their plans, who ought
Jorue superiorto thoe who are gain-

ing an elevation by their degrada-
tion. A President of the Senate to
become a mere caucus pleader for
the youngest memoer io be elected
Governor, is an instance of con-

temptible subserviency which every
man of feeling must-iiespis- e t This
is like a general advocating the pre;
ccdency of a captain. The man who
can descend, to auch servility must
be weak indeed. But such is the in-

fluence cf the Essex Junto, they ige

out? man to become the tool of
another, for the great purpose of pro-

moting th' Erit'hsh interest within

gain an ascendency over every whig;
is the great object is, to retaliate oh
America the mortifying subjugation
of Britain in the contest for indepen-
dence. The British party therefore
.mean to restoVc the tory families, and
to degrade the whigs. For this rea-
son a !aie Senator is chosen in the
room of John Quincy Adams and a
Cere is preferred to an Otis. The
English party are consistent in their
conduct ; we attach no blame to theii
for their proceedings ; we only des-
pise the poor despicable tools who
are made subservient to elevate thbse'J
who will kick the m into the dirt when
all their purposes are accomplished;

This party may plume themselves
on the success of thtir plans ; but
ih?y must rest assured, that the
YEOMANRY who must pay the
cost of war, will not be driven: into

by a Baton Faction. Twenty
men in Boston may deceive their
own tools', but they cannot deceive
THE OWNERS OF THE AMERICAN
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jfvyt received,
And tor sale b' the --Print jrrhereofr price 4s

A cuj'tifjcnatvus VievSvf ti( '

TRtAL OF AARON BURR,
Together with Biographical Sketches of v

' several etninenr. Characters.
Bj Wm 2&omps(ntJttarnejtdbinton; Vc.

was published some, time since,?--
4 he wi ir, japprehensxve.thatvnone4
ii ad read i t, ilias lately repubjishett
u, expressing his trust and .reliance
that; it will snqrily' becrherthe poll!
tical creed of the Oid School that
is the ToRies.' :

;

'

It contains many i.vVords, but very
few ideas, Its great strjengthcipri
sistsi in calling Mr. Jefferson frp4'
geant of state a haberdasher ofquaint
miu&msi an Must H6sfi4in''Jhre4t,
andpatchiSi a wooden gid 'qjdevift
crdty - Fhcse are ties t leclerai triuiV
mmgs t ; ' V'-

-

. .vi:X:
.Tjhe;' writer: asks? will jiJeiKliI

son) Stimalat..tp.1:tf4;il;
every inuig, wnicn may u--u tymiu iu
our bosoms, of wrath or rcsenterit.p
So jt seems that thetse :'h&y:. iMli'.
lists; have some rexnalns. of siianj
death about them ytt 'iijtifiY: harho.,
wra ht and rtsentment een JQtlet i

the mild language whictiey; tlsei
ow supposinthai ' Sejferi

on, not thinking fhhchoi, thisAvratii;
andjiesentmeht bout''rl;itiia!
h.teyou to awful vengeance suppose
he hould let you ioofte, with alll youjp
federalism about you would you ret
illyj revenge yourseives by Uking;
passatre on. the Vermont raft 'far
Quebec, or. you would go-i- b :HalItaj&'-b-

he' way of jPasiamaquoddy 'Xj
Hov would your awfuf --yengeauce
get vent i You surely have no in
tension of putting:aQ; end .ttji jjlie
ferson or yourselves - - I' '

; You can call him ' harq 'iiaSies
you can' tell about the secrets &i$
ex4cuti v e cabinet, you can publish
:uer aud again about the 6p tons of
precious silver. This infainpus false- -

hood was republished in the. New-Yo- rk

Herald, on the 24th- of June
tast, and copied into the Couraht
off June 29th-- ' a k abptit Bona-pa- H's

saying ; that he 'would hare-ti-

ntntrals ! J 1 f That wiU dp; thepb
for the wdoden god of deriiiicracyr---- ?

wil it not.. Mr. Coleman ?. and it
will do. the joh for FEDERALISM

i This mrlainatory address, after
fkcomplaining bitter ly that fecleralistsr

are cxciuaeti iromomce woicu.jy
really the bitternes of the etipj ex'
horts them riot to pledge thernaeives
to(any specific course, as A&tf&pttiii
sienttal election The writer may
be easy. on this head, as it is certaii
that if they do thus piedge them-
selves' to any course, they, will no
atjhere to it, and wh e ther they pled ge
o pledge, not As of no consecfuence
tcj tHemsetveVor the nation. 'figf
people of the Wnited States will hayi
a jrepublican president, aiudii
dressersr are welcome, to call fiito a
tiling of shreds antff pat)the.s)V0r;rjJ
tljin g else, provided they vfilt ur)i
fqrmly condemn' his administration,.

J. Hartford Mercury ...

Sales tit Public

Fbr the Benefit of Henry Lyon, i R$haH
R Sir.iih & Co. and Eaves & tVer

A LL the Stock in' Trade.QlfrX:
David Bell, together Wi;,Si'4le.'-dlui-

and Harness will &e;'!14 :SJf':lptt&Ticf

uction, at .his late Store ' srbtaiHouse; iu FayetrevlHe, on TutSclay ihe
ljitU day cf September, beirfg Tues-
day of the Qourity Court yeek jof Cum.
berland County. Mt.BeiPs Stjotk con
'sists of a very largend.ValubIe'A'ssott'
merit of - Dry Gocds; Haware,
The terms of Sale will be a. credit of riinet
months for all surnsabsve-yepands- . the
?urciiaer givingBond wi rtfappoved
cjirity--f- or five pounds or under, Cash,
i .
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State of JNortCdroUha: j .

' j..,.-- 1

j tTak County, Aupst;!)
Trent aaghan&i.M?iabedr iZ&-:s-

TheHei

j: 'nis uasrei it is "ordered Wtlif Cotirt, that paWiciiioWat the
Vpurt-ncrus- e. aocr, antt m .,the:lSjate Gjh
iette, for sije weefcs, trt,j98Hrd?ii
VU v aw, wi 1

ffce StaleMf
county votirt, w .W. htla ?otbe 'thrd
Mf tiday of November

-i

buse, f an hefcasrhe pet lionetsSMtj.--emu

tobt cf &c hat se-- j; seaman whomsoevrr Irohi A
mcricnvc-- l the sti2Ueol whomTcri.;s:-ecia- l m sstuger, h..vr rea n-- 1 j ;

fit.rn thtnre, after l" rdcav: ordeumton is detd lhs counti y ;

havii.g touched it Fru-Cn- But, ttr, j
;
Uniitnabie by any capiain of a Bn-j- f

the bun. ger.t.tman, in extcu'ioa ;j - mcd vessel which meets an
-- f las public duty, had thought fit to j American at sej.
i,.wh:r any communications that :

! is declaration of the Mittis-hi- d

been rnvle by the Anu ri. a:t o- - prove n .thing else, "it proves
virnment,i;ce:ht d. parti r. ot Mr. undeniably the futility of ihe argn-Ro-- t.

tv answer mu-- t r.ave been, not ; -- nt that an formal anangemei.l
U-.- his Majta-y'- a guvernnirnt were ij ?-

- this subj-c- t, supposed by our Mi-dtstr;cli-

tu n.akc ihcin, but that ! nisicrs to h..ve been made wi'h the

abv hitelv there utre none to uvke, : British Minitrf , was a provision sul-i- f

it be-- atktd why.' I am unable sa-ficien- .ly satisfactory to have induceo
tifacturilv to rer.lv. I can t oniec- - I the acceptance of the rejected tiea- -

tk.f

ft

in it
.Hi

ture, that America Ins entered into'
negotiations with France, which are
xp'rcted to Ic-- d to some result, and

that the communications of Ameri- - '

c to this ccut' v arc to bu conun - l

?tnt nn lhat resn t. This, sir, is
ctnjrc'ure.aUme, h'Jt it is founded
or. extraordinary cticumsiance of.
o rranvlinivali sithout any c m- - :

'.T-icit- i n. It cr.r.not b-- : expected
f'nt, that I should state prosptc-- j
vilr, ale the views of his Mar : i

jf.y's trevrrnrmnt on this subject, jl themselves tu prove, tttt a British
c principle by which they harj faction subsists within the U niter

1' heito been guided, they will C"n-f- ; states, whose wliole employment is
"ue invariably to contemplate. - calculated to calomniatt the adminis-l'--- y

attach as mi:h value to the j tratibn deprecia'e the reputation o.

tp the continuance
il
I

j the goverumeni abuse individuals.


